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_,./fomArtfArfattiw,Of•ostenttee relative to thei; •

United States Bauk.
l',%lrtitt...-,ttridettligtunh:members of the tom-

'.isitittets appointed to enquire into the "mode,
mannerand 'means, by which the act incm...
iptitatingthe Bank of the United States, at

titer list sersion,ufthe Legislature,was puss.
• ,

front several of the „views
•

4:,..14ti11.--biy,lhe majority, di/Ail theinielves of
Afiattiode 'allowed them by the rules of the
Jlouse,,to record the -following reasons of

• •

i•• The undorsigned have great pleasure, in
`....-cancurritteiikthe frank acquittal, which the

voramittee hive announced in their report,
of-the Bank, itirofficers, and agents, and of
-the. lac' Legislature, ofany thing like cor- 1

. Turmoil, or of having been actuated by any
other than pure- 'and patriotic .motives. in
.the 'adoption of a measure of such impor-

:Vince, and in 'connection with which preju.
= dice and passioahava been so extensively

;excited, • • •

Thepublic may draw from this resott,•a
-saltitery lesson. anii the undersigned see in
'it at cheeringdemonstration, that let excite.

----meet be ait.great asit may, _there is a. sure
triumph for the principles of justice and
drutlisand au-inborn senseof rightand wrong,

• which intuit ultimately prevail over [redden.
- • tel andtemporary delusion. Ever since the

juissiqpi ofthe flank Bill:the public mind has
'Deem agitated; charges of corruption and

• official delinquency, have been industriously
cireulated,and•too often credited, in relation'
40 the very subject' Support of, or opposi-
tion to the Bunk, has been too often made

-the solepolitical test, and no pains have been
spared to induce the people to • believe that
having been betrayed by faithless and venal
agents, they had and ought to exercise, what

-the•undersigned honestly believe to be the
•••,extreme remedy ofrevolutionary redress.—
Happilq the prospects.of the common.

how.ably for•the hitherto unsullied
fame of republican Pennsylvania, whose
reputation hasnever yet been stained, either
by an act oflegislative corruption, or illegal

. violence, this agitation, these fears,and these
suspicions, are now put at rest forever. A

. majority ofthe present House ofRepresen
tatives, elected according to the report, on
principles of avowed hostility to the hank,
and in obedience 'to popular opinion, direc-
ted this investigation to be made. It has
been made fully, and without respect to per.

-sons. No enquiry was•eluded; every wit.
mesa that was •summoned appeared; every
'witness that appeared answered all the ques-
tions which the -ingenuity and skill of the
majority, could -devise. No constitutional
right to stand mute, veil or imaginary, was
set up to impede or obstruct the course of
enquiry. No party to the trial was present
to arrest the teem of testimony, by cross
examination of witnesses, or to discuss it
lifter it was given. And yot,under all these
circumstances, the result has been what we
have just stated,amtthe friends and enemies
of thellank,tiave with equal readiness,eome
.4o the conclusion that the institution and the
late legislature, were alike free from any
imputation ofhaving been the agents
yr objects of comiption—orin the language
of the tnajonty, that "no eatdrnee has hp'.

siren-which -would go, to implicate either
the4cers ofthe Bank, or any climbers of
theiegislature,of using anycorrupt means
to procurethe 40, of incorporation." On
this result, so honorable to the sense ofjus•
lice on OP part of"the majonly, and to the
fair fame of our predeceesora—ao conclu•
live iu its reputation ofthe numberless charg•
ell easiest the individuals wbo have charge
of the administration ofthe Bank, and so
pregnant with benefit to the Community, in
removing.a moat inappropriate tneans of po
Mica!,excitement, the undersigned sincere-
ly eongrmulato the House and our common
Constituents.

Had the majority done no more •than an-
nounce the result ofthe investigation, no ex!
pression of individual opinion would have
been. required from the undersignod; but
their celleaguee having thought it right to
accompany it, with,tboaattertion of certain
mattersofdoctrineas well as policy in which
wecannot concur,self respect,and the desire
we feel to beaccurately understood by those

whom we are all responsible, forbid our
silence. We propose very briefly to notice
these points.,• and first such as are irnmedi-
lifelV connected with the subject of enquiry.

The undersigned differed from the ma-
rierity: in the view taken by the latter, that
the. enquiry should be prosecuted Without
notice to the party whose rights were to be
effimted—that is, the Bank of the United
States. ifthe undersigned distinctly under-
island the reason given for the course adop-
ted by the majority, it is, that the commit-
tee was appointed to make the enquinesde-
signated, independent ofthe act incorporat-
ing tlie Bank; and that coneequently that
institution was no direct legal -party to the
proceedings, and therefore not entitled to
notice." As neither ofthe undersigned en-
joy the advantage ofa professional education
or ofanacquaintance with the subtle diqt Inc-,
lions which professionable habits enable
others to perceive, they in some measure,
distrust their.ability to refute.the ingenious
logic of their, colleagues; all they have to
rely on, are certain old:fashioned notions of
the itghts oftheir citizens, which may mis
lead their judgment,and from which in this

. push ther'Confeas they have been unable
so divest' themselves. If the majority, in
slaying the Bank was not "a direct legal pir-
ty" to the proceedings, mean to assert that

' an issue was eat formally made out, and
pleadings regularly set forth between the
,Commonwealth of Permaylvania and the
Bank ofthe United States, the undersigned
underetand the meaning ofthe language.—
But the rights of the Bank were superior to
technicalobjecting% theyrest on' immutable
principleit which regulate all proceedings,
wbether, formal or iniorrisat, when justice
krthe obiect or the. pretest. -Norman or
fridy of mens:can be tried airly. Without onofortaigiy or dpkoce oiapiokonlion; and
ittnitensite must' be sputkilifindeed, that.canstand', trill Withoat such Opportunity. ft
4144,40 the least eißicl the principle that

;. . leoltenelcors and spotshave beenatiuitted. The. undersignedtarot
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I,never for arnotia -tep.det;i' ;'that they w.imAjd
be, but'they, fek'sit:thertiiipe, the deciap
'ofthe- tnitiody,ireii made' not to givenotiiii
'to the:alai-and: they_ feel now when that
deeisiOn is justified, that at . least an ab-
iitrtiot wrong.wae done. The undereigned
see no differtnce, so far as right is concern
ed, between*the case of- a bank of thrity•'
five millions,•and - the poorest 7cotacer that
labours in our valleys--between the selling
of no estate, or -granting a divorce; (where,
notice is alwararequired,). and the resump-

i tion ofa charter. It will.not he pretended
1-that ulterior measures itincting directly
the Bank. would not have been adopted,
had fraud been found in its inception, or a
violation ()fits charter.since. The commit
tee was organized„ to ascertain if such had
been the fact; and-to that enquiry it was
in The view of the undersigned, essential
that the hank should be considered as a
wino, and as such entitled to notice.—
Clerks and directors •of the Bank were
summoned and examined, touching their
official acts, and thus in consequence of this
Tolima to subordinate at-rents, and ofthe re-
'fusel to notify the institution, and thus se-
cure the atienilancti of those who would
have instantly afforded full and ample ex•
planation ofall matters in questien, no in-
considerable risk Was run of effecting at
last only u meagre and ,unsatisfactory in.
vesti.intion. if the Batik was not a party
to the proceeding, and, the whole enquiry
was to' be conducted -"independent'of the
act which incorporated II," then it matter.
ed not 'to the committee whether the bank
issued five dollar bills and discounted uncur•
rent paperer not; ifall was to be done "inde-
pendent of the act incorporating the bank,"
then the committee had nothing to do with
what waa done under or contrary toth e act.
It would' b 6 quite as intelligible were it to
'be said 'that a committee of this House
could roperly recommend the disposal of
an estate strictly settled,'. "independent" of
the wili,or , deed which settled it, as that
this enquiry could be instituted end conduc•
ted independently of the act incorporating
the bank. - The undersigned did not admit
the justice of the decision, when it was
made—they do not "see the force Of the
reasoning which seeks to justify it now.

2. The nail _point or difference, is the
view taken by the undersigned, of the pros
priety. of the conduct of the bank in two
particulars, first, the paying out at the
counter to such as may desire to have theta,
the five dollar bills of the old Bank of the
['idled States •or any other bank. The
state ofthe facts as proved before the com-
mittee, and admitted, is simply this; it is in
fact so perfectly plain, that the undersigned
are at a loss to imagine how it could be
misunderstood. By the second section of
the charter, the Bank of the United States
is clothed with "the same privileges and
authority given by law to any bank, within
this comnionwerilth, subject totherules and
restrictions hereinafter provided." It is
lhenprovided in the sixth article, "that the
notes and bills which shall be issued by order
of said corporation or under its authorit%,
shall be binding upon it, and those made,
payable to order shall be: assignable by
endorsement, but none shall be reissued o
a denoinination less than ten dollars. In
point of fact, as well r0...r tliv bank hn.
never issnerrii note under len dollars, which
was actually or virtually_ its own, and to its
own notes—notes made and executed under
its authority. only does the prohibition ap-
ply. lithe reasoning of the other sidet'of
this question be correct, then ira customer
were tocome to the counter of the bank,
and ask in 'imp for specie, a five dollar
bill of the Girard hank, and obtain it—it
would he the issuing of a note ofa denomi-
nation less than ten dollars, and as such a
violation of the charter. Yet no one can
suppose'such a case was contemplated by
the prohibition in the charter. Nor does
the imaginary ider.tity of the old and the
new bank effect the question, they being ut-
terly and inall respects distinct. The present
bank receives in the course of its business the
notes ofvariousother banks,and among them
the notes of the late bank of the United
States. When its customers want these
notes why should not the haitk furnish them?
There is no more reason why the bank
should not pay out the notes of the late
Batik of the United States, than that they
should not pay nut the notes of the Girard
bank of Pennsvlvtima. Suppose the bank
at Herrisburgh. were to recover the notes
ofthe late or the present bank of the United
States, and any member of the Legislature
wished to receive 'hem, why should tint
the Harrisburgh batik give them to him?—
And if the. Harrisburg!' bankcan do
why should not the Bank of the United
States do it? So far a? the issuing and
making five dollar fills goes, the state banks
have the advantage of being able to do so;
in all other respects, they stand on the sarr.e
footing. Each may pay out at its counter,
notes of other banks under ten dollars.—
This being the .view the undersigned take
of this matter, they have , no hesitation in
saying, that in the paying out .the bills of

old bank, when asked for at their coun-
ter, the bank has acted with perfect proprie-
ty, and with a strict regard to the letter :.nd
spirit ofits charter.

The undersignedare happy in being able
to believe that the majority are by no means
clear ina digreni opinion from the one just
expressediand that the argumentative state-
ment oftho question tn their. report by no
means implies its decisiiin.

With regard to the allegation and'proof,
that the baek has received the notes ofother
state institutions at adiscountoffrom a quar-
ter to one per cent.-the undersigned will ob-
serve that the majority merely State the fact
without e.ddingany otheropinion ofthe right,
except that it may be considereda doubtful
one. The undersignedcannot view it in this
light. They regard it asperfectly consonant
with the charter to the extent to which it is
proved to have gone,andhighly importantas
an accommodation to the mart of business.
The 'late Bank of the United States, during
the twenty years of ite- exiiitence, wail in the
habit,when itscustomers came to make their
deposits, ofreceiving occasionally a note en
current in the city. Sometimes withimit any.
Charge et 'alt—sotnetitnes with a imall
charge founded on the probable time and
expesmof sending it • Wile distant-bark
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fp" paymeei.' Tl4l,;:was 4eeigned for.. Adeceinmeeditjeci ;04 depositor-.it .war a
great tohiSbecaure he would e(her-
veise b driven to make lattnii6ie in the
market of his country notes, and it protect-
ed the country banks from the- deprecia.
lion of their paper. :Thii was done by all•
the banks. All the banks:have a clear
right to do it, and the men of business are
deeply interested in sustaining that rbrbt.
If a man in business comes toe bank in Phil-.
adelphia with a note-ofa man in Pittsburgh,
and wishes it collected, th' bank agrees to
collect it for him, and charges a quarter
per cent., or two per cent,, for the coke-
non there can be no doubt-of the Power of
the bank to do so. If :he ..ttrie man brings.
the note, not of an individual in Pittsburgh, '
hut ofa bank in Pittsburgh, and wishes that
collected, why cannot the bank agree to
collect it for a quarter or two per cent. if
the depositor chooses to give it—what pos.
Bible difference is there in the two caseil—
It may be added nn this point, that it wan
clearly in evidence before the cornminea,
that the discountine of this uncurrent paper.
however legally defensible, was altogether
the act of the tellers and clerks without the
authority ofthe board of directors, and that
it was done exclusively for the accommoda-
tion of depositors in the bank, who so far
from considering it a grievance, regardeJ it
as a mutter ofvery great convenience.

a. The majority of the committee have
referred to the agencies alledged to be es-

' tablished by the hank in other states, and
seen,' to think that such a diffusion of capi•
tal isnot conducive to the local benefit which
the authors of the hank are admitted to have
contemplated. The agencies of the bank
out of Pennsylvania, arid which are describ
ed.hy the majority as being at New York,
New Orleans and elsewhere, are believed to
be altoeether three in number. One in
each of the cities just named, and one,being
that which is -described by the comprehen-
sive elsewhere oldie majority, in.th- state
of Georgia. In Pennsylvania -alone the
hank has as many agencies as in nil the
Union besides. The effect too of the agen
cies in other states, so far from being ad
verse to the interests of the commonwealth,
indirectly conducive to it. [`heir tendency
being to bring business hither and tofacilitaie
trade and general intercoursejret ween other
points and Pennsylvania. A view is -taken
by the majdrity, of the motives which in.
duced the charter of the bank by the-last
legislature, to which the undersigned can•
not assent. After stating very frankly that
it has not appeared in evidence that any
portion of the capital of the bank, hereto.
fore in the use of the people of this com-
monwealth has been abstracted, they say
that "one of the leading arguments in favor
of the passage of the bill, was to increase
the amount of capital in Pennsylvania. In
this the inducements hold out haVe not been
realized." Now the undersigned, two of
whom were members of the last legislature,
never understood the arguments iu favor of
the bank, to be that its charter would in• 1
crease the banking capital of this state to
the extent of its authorized capital, as seems
to be the idea of the majority. Toretain
what was here already, not increase it tp
such a ratio, was the object and at firgu.

eh ti HCCOrUing to the Ogren
dmission of the majority, they havo'nol

been disappointed. no portion of the capital
previously employed here, having beets di-
verted by its agencies or otherwise. - . •

The undersigned do not think it neces-
sary to examine the historical details which
the majority have given, in regard to the
mode, manner and means in which the bill
chartering the bank was reported and • pas
Fed. The narrative given by the majority,
the undersigned in the main believe to be
correct, being a paraphrase of twenty 'or
thirty pages of the Journal, without any
especial claims to novelty or interest.

The exceptions taken by the majority to
the mysterious title of the bill need not be
adverted to. The act seems to have been
perfectly intelligible to all parties, and as
such, to have been fairly and deliberately
discussed and approved. That its passage
should have produced temporary excitement
was to be expected. That the excitement
healer a long tine been passing by, and is
now definitively ended, we gratefully be.
Hove.

The undersigned do not with the majori-
ty believe, that the poop'.: nt any or every
election have fairly pronounced judgment
against the measure adopted by the last
legislature. So far from it, that at the only
election where the question was fairly put
to the people. the election for the delegates
to the Convenl ion, the decision was in its
favor. •As the majority have adverted to
this subject, the undersigned have no hesi
tation in saying that there never was so
signal a rebuke given to all who wouldi in
obedience to rash impulse, trample on the
restraint which a constitutional form of
government creates, as at the election to
which we havereferred. Public sentiment
was then tittered in tones too emphatic to
be misunderstood or forgotten, It was then
proclaimed that there was a limit to party
violence and excitement—that the rights
and party ofthe people whether individual
or corporate were guarded by a harrier
which. ishould not be passed with impunity.
The violation ofthe rights of property, the
'forcible resumption of charters fairly con-
ferred and honestly paid for, the cancelling
of edntracts whether made between man
and man or the community and individuals,
was 'signiAcantly and solemnly denounced
by the judgmentof that tribunal from which
there is no appeal-

Without following the majority through
their discussion of the principlesofbanking!
which are admitted not to be strictly within
the scope of the duties delegatedto them,
and from most ofwhich, as utterly irrecon-
cilable with sound polirv,and public econo-
my, they entirely -dissent. The undersign-
ed, will in conclusion, and in a very few
words, state their viewi'of the constitution-
al pOwer ofthetoyernment in all or any of
its forms, over-chartered rights. They' do
not wish to argue it, but •merely -to state
their honest and deliberate opinions,leaving
to their constituents topes judgmenton the
contrast with thnse of their .colleagues.—
The undersigned do not believe in the pow.
er of the Legisrature to repeal a charter

for-fraud ititaineoptiou, or violation
wards; ma *rig' diennielves the judges of
the fraud and the forfeiture. s ill term do
they believe it -to be in the, power or any
Legislature, because they may think a char-
ter enemus or .injurious to the people, hi
repeal it. They do believe, that all char-
ters are centructs within the meaning ofthe
constitutioo, and as such protected. Tiles
hold to the principi.ell.3 laid down by Sinim
Snyder, in 1R13: "'!'hizt an act incorparaff
ing a company for banking purposes, pat
takes of the nature of a contract, against
the impairing of which Mere is a coastal/
Fiona' prohibition."

When a charter contains a provision frr
trying the question offorfeiture judicially,
or otherwise, that mode must be strictly
followed; and when no provision exists, the
ju licial tribunals have a common law au-
thority, by which it can be tried. In no
case, unless the power is expressly reserved,
can a Legislature declare a charter forfl!it-
ed. The general recognition of other
principles and doctrines than these, would
in the opinion of the undersigned, bo nt

variance with the theory of our eonstnu
tional system, and utterly subversive of
all-that security and right of property which
government is intended to Alm).

Iu conclusion, the undersioned have only
to add the renewed expression oftheir belief;
strengthened and confirmed by what is
passing hourly before their eyes, that the
reckoner of the Mirk of The United States
bythe last Legislature, was u measure of
sound policy, and patriotic forecast. The
relief afforded to the Treasury nlone, en-
titles us to consider it so. Hut for the
means there supplied. the taxes must have
been renewed and increased; the school
system have been prostrated; and the pub
tic improvements arrested. All this has
been happily arrested, and there is no rea-
son to doubt the tranquil a';d sure advances
ofour great commonwealth in her maanifi-
cent schemes and improvement and Intel
lectual culture. All of which is respectful-
ly submitted.

%VILLIA NI C. FLING,
JOHN PARKER,

' WALTER OLIVER.

General Acies cot the r 'eek.

THE BALTIMORE ellRONICLE —This val-
uable daily and tri-weekly paper has been
enlarged, thus affording an evidence of its
great merits and their proper appreciation
by the public. We know of no more spirit
ed and ably conducted journal than the
Chronicle. Its Editor, N. Poe, Esq. appears
to add indefatigable industry to fine tal-
ents.

GREAT DECLINE IN WHEAT--Satur-
dov's Journal of Commerce informs us that
a large quantity of German read wheat
which was stopped by auction some weeks
ago at 203 cents, was sold on the Ist instant,
by auction, ut 128cents!

In regard to the Convention mentioned
in the Louisville Jouraul, the Washington
•Reformer says:

4,We have heard nothing before of the
Convention in Texas; and should such con•
vention take place, we are Confident that
neither Mr. Calhoun nor.Mr. Preston has
any idea ofattending it. The regular an
nual session of the Texan Congress will be
held on the first of May."

Froma Report ofthe Clerk ofthe House
of Representatives of the United States,
prepared according to law, published in the
semi.weekly Globe of .the 25th ult. it ap-
pears that the following sums were appro.
priated at the last session of Congress, viz:
Civil olSt diplomaticexponses, 58,782,891 43
Army, 1837, 5,180,090 05
Military Academy, do. 108,W0 04
Navy, do. 6,894,362 35
Indian Department and-trea-

ties. 1837, 2,382,776:Q0
Suppression of Indian hos- • ,

Wines, l'A-000 600:00
Revolutionary and other pen. '

•sioners, • 1,593,936 00
Construction and repair of

certain roads,
Removal ofobstructicins in &

at the months ofcerta.n ri-
vers, 1837,

Lighthouses, beacon•lights,
light-boats, buoys, and dol-
phins, 1R37,

Private claims, (specific)

462,496 63

1,012,199 00

921,964 00
11,685 00

$33,260,910 00

Moan. INMAN MASsACIIFS•—The last SC.
Augustine Herald states, that, "the family
of a Dr. Hickman, were, murdered a few
days since at the Sulphur Spring on the
Santaliv river,about seven miles from New-
nancville. Dr. H. and wife were killed,and
another womanresiding with him was woun-
ded in two places."

PLEASING INTELIAGENCE intoxt DOWN
Err.—The Portlander of the .261 h ult.

says "We saw yesterday a patch of bare
ground almost large enough to make a
man a pair or breeches; and we dont think
the snow is more than six feet deep on _an
average."

The MarylandiournaLpublishedntRock-
Montgomery Co. in Maryland, has

changed proprietors, and is now under the
L'Uttrdilipphip ofMr. EDWARD WAITE. The
.Fournal is whip in its politics, and under its
late editor was an active co-labourer in the
cause. In the hands of- its new editor it
will be found defending the same principles:

Rentuuri's TRIAL.—The triat ofRath-
bun for forgery wasclosell at Batavia, New
York, on Tueaday last. The jury. afier
being oat for some time, came into Court
and announced that they were unable to
agree upon a verdict, and were, by consent
ofthe counsel,discharged. It is nrulerstimi
seven were for convicting him and five for
acquitting him.. Rathbun has been com•
milted for a new trial.

OSEOLA.—A rumor reaches us via Nor
folk, that this redoubtable Indian' warrior,

who hasbeen theliote Celiac ofthe nori:ste
cess of the American arms, in several care.
paigneagainst the Florida Savages, had sent
a message to Gen. Jennie.that, ifthe Gmr.
ernment %You'd pardon him, he would come
in. His tribe, it is said* have been AlraWing
rations.

FREDERICK, April 8.
Cnors.—We regret to nee from %moiety.;

quarters of the country, statements of the
.irospect ore failure ofthe wheat crops again,
during the present season; and in our own
neighborbeed, we are sorry to•fied, that
general opinion prevails. that the grain lois
been very much destroyed by the severity
of the winter,. and on account of the badness
of seed. Many persons, we understand,
are ploughing up their wheat fields, and put-
ting them down in oats and corn. A mark-
ed difference, however, it is said, exists he.
tween the western seed or the OLD wheat
seed, and the seed of the Inst crops, as the
latter is by far the most mdifrerent.—Her.

TitsTitanc Mit,troN LoAN.—An agree-
ment, says the National Intelligencer, hits
been concluded between the Chesapeake and
Ohio Cannl company and the commission.
ers of Maryland, for the Three Million
Loan.

The President and Directors of the Canal
Company are instructed by eie stockholders,
to inquire into the expediency and cost of
slack water navigation, either in whole or
in part, upon the Potomac river, as a terti

porary or permanent work, so as to corn
plate the. navigation- from Dam No 6 to
Cumberland. 'Farther measures have also
been adopted to ensure the early completion
ofthe work.—ibid.

Tin; WitrAT CROP.—The Charlottes-
ville (Va.) Advocate says, the prospect at
the Wheat Crop in every part ofthe coun-
try we have heard from, are represented
as extremely bad. Many fields are so en•
tirely bare, that the planters are ploughing
then, up and seeding oats. The .extraor-
dinary fall ofsnow a few days since, we are
nine!) in hopes, will greatly improve the
wheal.

A Maine paper says—qhmstate the last
year paid out four millions of dollars for
bread qtuils. The Legislaturo have pas•
sed an act, giving two dollars to every one
who shall raise twenty bushels of wheat.
and for every bushel over and above thir•
ty six cents per bushel, Good! Good/ !
GOOD!!!"

NEwINOToII ACADEMY BURNT!—This
fine and commodious Wilding, near thou•
center Court House, Va., the property of
John Tabb, Esq. of Norfolk, was entirely
destroyed by fire on the fith inst.

. .

COUNTERFEIT ' HALF DOLLARS.-W
have to caution the public against counter-
feit half dollars now in circulation. They
bear dotes of 1634 and 1837, and aro well
executed.

BLICTIT IN NATI TRgEIL—The Penn-
sylvania Horticultural Society, anxious to
promote the discovery of a preventive for
the disease usually termed blight in pear
trees; offers a premium of foe hundred.
dollars, to be paid .to. the person who shall
discover 11, ri make public an eff,ctual means
of preventing its attacks. The premium
not to be awarded until the expiration- of
three years from the publication of the pre•
ventive, nor until the society shall be fully
satisfietiof its efficacy. • Communications on
the subject•tnay be addressed per mail to'
DAVID LANDDETIII Corresponding Secreta-
ry, Philadelphia.

'ro animus is said that a strong cur-
rent of cold air is found to be much more
valuable in hardening steel, than water,
which is commonly used. The manuluc-
titre of the celebrated Damascus blades is
4a.rrlO on only when the north wind occurs.
The 'colder the 'air, and the stronger the
blast, the more effectual the process of tem-
pering. but these are proportionate to. the
thickness of the article to be hardened.

FREDERICK, March 2°.
A Pin:clots SCAMP! -An individual who

calls himself Enos B. Reed has been doing
business in thisplace as a Hatterfor several
years past.. Friendless and 'pennyless he
was received by the people of Frederick
with kindness' and might have prospered a.
bundautly had he been satisfied with attend.
ing to his own businesb. He was lately
amerced in the sum of$l5OO for slandering
his neighbour, and as soon thereafter as he
couldget his goods and chattels in a portable
condition decamped for the West, leaving
for the satisfaction of this, as well as his nu-
merous other debts, as a fery cumbersome
articles iii the hands ofa trustee. We can
be more specific, and, it occasion should
require, will give some instances of his vil-
lainy. He is a small matt; a Thomsonian
Doctor, and occasionally, while here, he
insulted the Christian religion by attempt-
mg to expound it. Heassumed, upon leav-
ing this place, the name of Enos Bacon.

JUNIUS DISCOVERED ACAIN.—The mys.
tery which hangs over the author of the
celebrated letters of Junius has been at-
tempted to be removed again and again,
by some of the best writers otEaglerid.—
No one has, so far, been successful;find the
world is distilled, most likely, ever to re-
main in ignorance of the author. The luto
English papers state that iinother arempt
is to be made, in feed they say that the au.
thor has been• discovered. Sir atvto
Bacwsrca is the person who is to unravel
the mystery. As the story goes, it appears,
that Sir David, in examining the papers of
hie late eminent relative, Mr. McPherson,
the translator of Ossian, found a number of
notes lend letters addressed to that gentle•
man by one`ofhis friends, which struck
from their reeemblance to the' style of Ju-
nius. They ;were' writterr on private or
oniinary topics. but were all in the peculiar
epignimmatical diction characteristic of
that' writer. On examining them more
criricallY, Tie sawthat many turns ofexpres-
',ion and phrases where precitaly or nearly
the same, and that the general character of

ESI

'which werethe Mulct' writing ..of Junius,
.poldislied 181, by Woodfeh. The let-
ters were'signed"Lecithin Macleane."—
The _question then occurred, who was this
Lachlan Macleanel The question is thud
answered: •He was the' son. of a Presby-
terirtn clergyman, and was bred to the study
of modicum., hut became a political writer
and adventoret in.Lotipon, and rose to borne
eminence. Lie was mice Under Secretary
ef•State, in which capacity h,e* might have
beeotno nequlintod with State secrets.—
[kiting been sent out to indiu by Govern•
meat, in 17-V, lie was. shipwrecked and-drowned on the passuae;, a circumstance
that Inay account for the lion.revealment ofthe .ierret as to the authorship of Junius.—ELs pipets were all lost sit the same time.

Bull. Chronicle.
Aat minims .SILK.—The Coatesville (Pa.) 'Advertiser mentions having in possession

soner beautiful specimens of American Sew.
ing Silk, manufactured from 'domestic
growth, Among these are some which
were manufactured by the lady of Governor
RITNEIt, of that State. It is satisfactory
to know, because the fact is one which has
an important bearing upon the interests midfuture prosperity of country, that the
silk culture is rapidly extending itself in
various sections of the Union. In another*74.,age We shall probably become e,xporters:loo!
this valuable fabric, instead of deriving, aii- ..,
now. nearly our whole supply for hums u;
consumption from beyond the AtlanticM:',L''s7 '

,r,2,--lIIIPOHTANT PROM MEXICO.;-•". .', .,,-.1.ANOTHER REVOLUTION—THE DICTAT9I.SHIP OFFERED TO BUSTAMENTM.'';',,,By an arrival at New Orleans and tfiottKill.tention of our correspondents in that
we are possessed of dates from the ei.,..14.Mexico to the 16th March. Inconsetl444:-.....;
of a bando published by the govermOsiia.;:;::
'reducing the value of the copper colte.liity:lc,,:,„
per cent. a revolt took place in tifteAri...4el.: - -,..

on the 11th inst. Letters from tlie',iity 'Of ":2 -.'
Mexico represent the state ofthingilitWm.in a. horrible condition. For BOON day's
vast assemblies ofpeople would grOrieued
the President's house; crying _outlititt they
could get nothing to eat with Iliii.:eqpper.—
On Sunday morning, 12th, Arch, the
houses of foreigners were ululated by the
populace and all their wiedifirif broken.—
In some houses in the portikii they were
not dispeised until some were, killed by the
soldiers. On Saturday mariYivitie shot and
lanced. Though much riAciteMent perviitt:"'

ed the whole capi•ol onOtniday, they'were
kept down by the troopiii';r:' ' .

A letter from Mexico Under the;:date of "..,

March 15, gives the fullc4ing narrative of
events up to that time: ,:

"On Saturday, disafibetiim' manifested it.,
self among the troo*ltii the: government
were in arrears to therhf fhey succeeded' in
procuring funds frOtrr.7 the ' merchants;and
paid them off. o,tfierwiso they would in
all probability have, Itied., themyriads or
robbers and miters, which compose

...... .

about three fourthtofillie population, -and
the city would hav fallen a prey to a dread. ,
ful and mercilesa*OirthSre is not anch•
'a licentions popt# -''' kiaJutha'..world-Aunt!this place and,~. ', "d their•:prejudice .
and hatred agajlise#strangeres is (Win'.
cournged by the Padres. .... ,

“On Monday ,night .it , was understood •
-that thefrn`GMtops were to proclaim en. s' ,:-..,
temente Dlcator,• and besides the regular.
patrol in all the streets, extra: gurtykalle‘i•at the corners ofthe street*. .1:W.,.7';, .".,

"No person was allowed to pass:wifhout:
being overhauled—at Ilh,list. t them
cers waited on the generalfolrb '","
he would not yield to their vi2.,,i4 ,„

have demanded the reitgrattio.ll,;_,7'l4,,, 5"..,
ro, the President ad inter:huh 4749'.;:,that he sent it to CongresEt'e. ,`1:: ',.-.
Ithey could not form a, quorum, 4:,03::.
not heard whether Congrese..W,Ito•day or not. It is said' theii '..44,,,,,..."cept it, as his fetintic prinettevtl CA".44.iparty who have a majority Ml** ';:',1;;;:i

"Gen. Moran was spoken of ~
.. atto=40 '

cessor, but he Is too liberel;' iitlaiiitea also, ';,f,,
hut he wont suit the'troops: The priests
will not give up while they have any hopes,
and I learn that the lower classare now be.
gining to speak about' the, confiscating of ''-••'.

their immense property, yet the charm of
superstition, broken....,,,:s6l))..ttltetn and.their
baneful, accurst's! in(lftelfat ii forever gone
in this city, and X.'44101exico.will never -flbe redeemed frog; "ail, ancUrnisera. -',...04
ble vassalage. ,-4.4•'-'4%.43.. '

"Texas and M.: ,:si,i.. 00: iliatlCfO are
swallowed up, and F 1 e,,,`,,litikeivirgeo iP-4,-.:
our domestic affaV...:,,,, 11*0010ity,grpw- ~,,

in g worse." e•,l-•Ak.,,.74.t- •.

, • -.t .1.1..„'.;.

It is stated in:::...,;thrteitterthitt the En.
glish Minister k, :t.O.S4sirnilar instruc.
lions to that ef''iltiiK; reneli -Mbaister, to de. ".
mood immediOrcan Governrii*Of the amount taken fromr....k.titUtmu from the Mexi-

the English cdoins, '-der OM' decree of.,
the Force Lotiab itad'_ an,adjustreent, of...ir
other matters is.rcentrOvarsy: He has nqt';
yet received his"answer from the Mexican
Government.,

•

't Awl

On the night of the 4th inst. the Message
ofthe President ofthe Vatted Suttee, was
received by. the Government by express
from Vera Cruz, via New Orleans; It pro•
duced a greater • Fensationjo- the Capitol,
than any circumstance-fora.loug time.— .
Congress was' convened Jiijo,Aii*L. day, in
secret Session. Their acttatiWiany
but favorable to an atnicathi:;adjUstment of
the differences between the two countries. _
The Chambers were discussing the pr0...„
priety of issuing Privateer Licences, and
sendtng them up the Mediterranean, by an
agent, for sale. The Government and peo• .
pie, adds the letter, seem to 'treat the Mes-
sage with tie utmost contempt:

Don Jose Maria Oriez Morestero, presi.
dent add in terim, has issued his proclarna-
ticm declaring all the ports of Texas in a
sta'e ofblockade. -

SANTA ANNA Was still at his,plantation,
waiting the turn of affairs. The tide of
of public feeling is said to 6e tAing in his,
favor.'

ANOTHER WIII4
is renoneratea.--Mr, proriu ghuyben, the:WhigCan
tlidate fur . Mqor is elected•by a large. aaajtpityp :.
having beat his opponent in every ward :14 al(
city. .

1 ,

ST'M it:REPUBLICAN BANNER
HY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

CM1TTY13331713081 PA.
Monday, .Ipril 17, 1837.

TO DELINQUENTS.
rigroWE must request all indebted for Sub.

acriptions, Job Printing and Advertis-
ing, to call and make settlement immediately. We
are really in need of money, and truet that those
indebted will avail themselves of opportunities at
the approaching Court to give us a lift.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
to-IApril 3, 1837.

‘Vaguu price of Flour in Bahl.
more7-80 25.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
LYDIA JANE in our next.
nri-11.4A Friend" will call, a suitable reply will

be given.

Appointment by the Governor,
cE-GEORGE WILL, Esq. of Littlestown, to

be Associate Judge for this County vice Hun.
DA:7lEL SUEVPER resigned.

Fire:
3Wo regret to state, that the Shop of Mr,

AVI D Nssor, Cabinet Maker, of this Borough
other with all its contents, was destroyed by

• 'like on Friday Inst. The fire was occasioned by.
4 :s- the Ilcaking of a bottle of Spirits ofTurpentirie on
'''`4"l46"l4l,ove. The surrounding buildings were in•••••4.47:4041t. danger, but owing to the calmness of the:75:4410-41aug, and the praiseworthy exertions of Our

.17?. 1r3, they were preserved from the devouring
.?•4 !Int.

'sr Owing to the fate hour of their reception,
e favors of our advertising friends, wo are

• •to crowd in the proceedings of the Pro-Sla-
4".foseting this week. They shall, togetheril::'• 1:-..:114*tither articles omitted, appear in our next.

• • •. t...,:•,;;,%..4
reportsof the Minority of the se-

f‘t.CflArtitetfo appointed to investigate the mode,
which the Bank Charter was ob-

-,....rilninetietuktie found in to-day's paper. Let it be
c:arefulli .rfad :by all.

azyrhcie;,lspl he a private inuring of theGETTYSSITI,I IOIOI7AIIDS and CITIZENS' 113•ND at
the hollSCl.4eoiitt Kurtz, ON SATURDAY
EVENING 11ft?!0:, at 7 o'clock. A punctual
attendance is iisiciestetl.
Arylt gives as pleasure to state that both Com-

panies irtveacespteitthe Law unitingtho Wrights-
ville •and York ,: and Gettys-

I Ra ilßoad" • •burgto panics into ono company,
•passed by-lne. iatei'llegtstature.

(1::YRh0 KNICIXiIiDYCILEII and L Ayr's 800x,for
April have beenreaoived. We have not read then?,
but their ..eontente4.holt.,-~.,,,z;k—ut strong Inducements

Ltd do so as early;iiiii?ralible.

Mossulirtko regret to state,
the January Ne. brie *4 been received at

_Ms office. •

Great ~.11efelory:
(0-The Whigs ofdui t.ity4tiew Yotk achiev-

,.ed a ,fiplemdid victory,okor.-,ll.uoan Boren party

Thpielea4itips by upwards u
ett*didates in 12

• out 61'17 Wardsfor city afficend Parthetporticu
!ant• in our next.

Public Meeting:
c.."; ,,5:b:-oye would suggest the pYoprioty of the

'Democratic .Anti.Mseets meeting in the Court-
': louseclibtbeltfonday eveningof the Court, to ex.
f prose 4110::9pinion open the late act of the Giover-
!:4.o7":.*Olgr ,veent bill/ If , the bell

" I.7lr nleliAlting such ineetinn,
bt= to meantime,wo will consultour

-pi ..,.;
44olkntingfrom the Democratic

.

~,,,,, *it Buren paper. The Editor
4. pon the toinmen of hie party.,47,5...

•:--.,,,,,,;..LEatitt,,stoits of this re.;;17'.-- wealth, sometimes called
•-:::.

''''' e?ii
4

sometimes "the Cling.
.

0 ,Sometimes "the Stone"—cer-
, Wu' sties the ;Most curiouswiefest cornuenht ',lii, upon *Selfanwntnenl that ever could

: be conceived by the -fertile imagination of
the Poet. Alters four months session;—

.

after consuming one third ofayear in friv.
clone declamation, it hisproduced but one

- : 'great -- o pre.'
' tendii loan.
nate!. acity,

- .,z.•pd p, Nw, is
..
It nol that
the I ()n-

-evi Law,
4'114061 4.011*14 f NIr.liiii6eJ to lastLe' than
. *acorn' moil()and

, my
pastel ,nor--\risdot teas of

hole-sotgb'- . • Li ;:

.

, imams Got NG An5.,16.-L:-The Leg;sla.
-tufo of iginoin has appropriated three mit-lions of dollars for a canal from Chicago to
• Ottaway, os the Illinois, river, and also Em-ilio:rind eleven hundred milesofRail-road,and a lone of 5e,000,000. ~

The "frostek.P.iigery," so called, is 1.5acres in extent axpf" situated 6. milesonthe city. It htiti-70'0hog kept fat on theffoils of the dwellings m Boston, foi whichthe owner of the .eat*blishment gives thepublic authorities8.1800 a.year.
Cnotir.—A "Mother" in the. MontrealTranscript, givea ua an effectual remedyfor the Croup, a 'teaspoon foil of the solu-tion of a piece of indigo, about the size ofa pea, in a pint ttlinbler of milk warmwater.
[We can add our testimony to the•above.The remedy I,- been tested by mothersin this town,- and attended with the. most

ppiyresulte.pWinchester(Va.)Repulf.
•

-*inseam% or Tun aripe.PaKSIDENT.—Whin the was in Louis.Si turd y last,one of his old friends,free nagrit-of the name ofBill Harris, milad on higion board iho Gen. Gaines.—'How do ;toy c)93 !lode Bill!" save thu

.7o- a acwr^~..o~.a.w.a..-<uY.t: ;,sfj•:

Colonel."Very.well," says Bill. "How
do you do, Coloner!" "Quite well, Uncle
Bill—How is your family?" "All well,
Thank you; Hots, are your deg/kers, Colo,
nil?" "Very well, vet), wersaid the good
Colonel hurriedly) This dialogue actually
took place in the presence of many respec-
table gentlemen on hoard of the Gen.

(Ky.).lJurnal.

A LIBERAL DONATIGIC—JOstAn Ho
Nev, ofPutnam Co. Georgia, has presented
to the Methodist Episcopal Church in that
eeetion, as a donation, the handsome Sum
of FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, for
the purpose of establishing another Manual
Labor School' to be located in some of the
foul!) or south west eountiea•of that State.

ItYMENTAL REGIHTNR

AILARIIIED.
On the 6th hist, at the residence of Mr, Iraac

B. Burrows, in Lancaster county, by theltev. Mr.
Edward Y. Buchanan, TatoAnts jf, 111/11110W9,
Esq. Secretary of the Conimonwealth, to Miss
B,at.oatr., daughter of the lute Dr. John S. Carp-
enter.

On the satne day, by the Rev. Mr.Keller, Mr:
HENRY LAlir to Miss MARTit* TitomAs, both of
Franklin township, Adonis county.

00IT0ARit RECORO.

DIED.
On tho 13th inst. SAMUEL SOrors, son of Mr

S'amuel S. Forney, of this Borough, in the stt
year of his oge.

It LNJAIGIOUS Notritics•

o:7l'heRev. Dr. SCHMUCKER will preach is
the English Lutheran Church on Sunday morn
ing next, at half past 10 o'clock—and Rev. Mr
REYNOLDS in the evening, nt half past O.

There will also be preaching in the Moths)
dist Church on Sunday morning & evening next.

0:7-Rev. Air. AVM:AN will also preach in his
Church on Sundny morning next.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
riIHE AnLiversary Speeches orate Sni•

JIL dents of the Theologienl Seminary,
will be delivered on Tuesday evening next*
at 7 o'clnelc, in the English bitheran
Church. The public um respectfully invi•
ted to attend.

April 17,1837.

GOOD IXOP.NING,

SAMUEL S. M'CREARY, .
South • Baltimore Street, Gettyahurgh,
I_IAS the honor to inform his Friendsand the Public,

THAT Hr. HAS ON UAW, A
Large Much of his own Manufactured

HATS
..-_---=

, . ---
~...._,:. „_,...

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
e„

Of the newest fashion, for elegance ofwork•
manship and the beauty of their texture
cannot be excelledv as no pains nor expense
has been spared to give satisfaction, and to
render his establishment worthy ofthe lib.
oral patronage of his numerous friends and
the public, -

April 17, 1887. st-3
14:73.0NE or TWO APPRENTICES

wanted to learn the above business.
SA NI 11lEL S. WCREARY.

BARGAINS:. BARGAINS:!,UNDER HIGH. PRESSURE!!!

COOPER 84 M'SHERRY
ESPECTFOILY . INFORM their-AAP Friends and the Public generally, thatthey are just- ieCeiblug their spring supply of

GOODS,
which they are determined to sell LOW to
meet the times, and expect those that cull
will not he disappointed. It appears tmne.
cessary to mention the kind ofgoods, as itis a general asseitinent.

April 17, 1837. 3t-3

ATTENTION:
MEETING will be held at the public
house of Maj. J. S. POLLARD, to the

Tows ofFairfield, on Saturday the 22d inst.
for the purpose of, organizing a VOLUN.
TEER COMPANY to be called the "Fare.

field Guards." All perSons desirous of be
coming members of said Company, are rue.
pectfully in% ited to attend.

April 17, 1837.
FIRE coIIPA.NIFASI

THERE* will be a meeting -of the.
YOUNG MEN of the Borough ofGettysburg, in the Court-house on THIS(MONDAY) EVENING, for the purposeof forming one or more Fire CompaniesAll who feel interested in said object, areinvited to •participate.

MANY.April 17, 1837.
GETTYSHURG GUelltDS

ATTENTION'
PARADE ia front of the College. onMonday the Ist day-ofMay next. at10.o'clock A. M. in Summer Uniform. withantis and accoutrements in complete order.

JOIN ZIEGLER, 0. S.
April 17, 1837. tp-3
t1,7-An el( ation for CAPTAIN, to fill the

Vacancy occasioned by the resignation ofCapt. Craltitsolv, will be held otr the sameday, at the house of Ciipt. A. D. Kurtz.
'Carpenter's Cur/Toy:id Fluid Extract orBU CU:C.Just, received from the• warehouse of G.W. eivrpeuter, and for solo at the Drug&aro or Dr. J. GILBERT.April 17, 1837. tr-3

PUBLIC NOTICES

VE:fart.. -Wcietteo.
Artt.ST rt3ceived gad for sale bytite subsoil-
'!" her, as large and handsome a Stock-of

razion. aotzs
as has at any time been offered to the public
in this placq. The Ladies, attention is pal-ticulnrly invited to a large and handsome

'selection of FANCY GOODS, with a
variety of fashionable

Almum'rs.
Persons engaged in building and going

to house keeping would do well to call, as
their Stock of -

Hardware, Castings,
4•41. Arc.is large and very complete and will be sold

cheap—also a fine stock of
Groceries, gatensvtate,

Wood:wave, Ste,.. Scc.
with almostevery article in their line ofbusi-
ness. The public generally are invited focal!,
when they may rest assured of having goods
offered them on the most pleasing terms.

GEORGE ARNOLD & CO.
Gettysburg!), April 17, • 837. 3t-3

P. S. I would be thankful for the pay•
ment ofall accounts of a long standing. I
am in want of money.

GEORGE ARNOLD.

ROWEIM.II3 MILOTOR7
THE Subscribers beg leate to informthe

Public in general that they h kve rent-
ed the Vactory belonging to William Grea-
son, situate on Middle Creek, 2 miles East
of Emmittsburgh, where they are prepa-
red to

VAILUI3O WOOL
NTO ROLLS, AND BIANUFACTURE IT INTO
Ult)tAii assimere,
nett, Blankets, Vlanuel

au4. Lindsey.
Having the Machinery all in goodrepair,

and comoetent workmen, they hope to re
CeiVO a liberal share of the public's patron.
age, and hold themselves accountable for
all damage done by them,

For the convenience of those living at it
distance, they will take in Vi`ool to be Car-
ded or Manufactured ; at the following pia.
ces, viz:

James A Thompson's tavern, Gettysburg
Jacob Norbeck's do. on the road to Littlestown
John Green's, Two 'Taverns
Andrew Walker's or Robert Thompson's
Willinm Herr's, on Gettysburg road
Christian Conch's, Monocracy BridgeJohn Burk's, on road to Taneytown
Samuel Mazy's, in Termytown
Abraham Null's mill, Monocacy
Frederick Cralib's do. Toms croak
F. Sp..hling's, Wilson's Ford
Joseph Biggs, Biggs' Settlement
Jacob Biggs
Michael Cronso's mill, Owings.creek
M. Blesainea Blacksmith Shop, Eininittsbur",

arid Frederick road
(rover's Store, Emmittsburg
Wise and Crabb'e do. do.
Col. Reid's ; Vairfiold
Johnston's store, do.
Weaeley's tavern, near Baugher's tan-yard
Boyd's mom, near Harbaugh's mill
Samuel McNays, on road from Moritz's to lair.field
Sell's. mill
Moritz Boody's store, on the road from Em-tnittshurg to Littfastowntrawls Essick's.

At all of which places he will call once every
two weeks, to receive Wool or Cloth, com,

(mincing on tho 15th of May next.
Ila"Persons leaving Wool or Cloth at

either ofthe above places, will be careful to
attach written directions to the same.

TREY ARC ALSO PREPARED TO DO
• Country Ittaving,

Such as BLANKETS, twilled and plain;
FLANNEL, plain or barred; LINIJSEY,
CASSI NET'l', &c.

• DUCSSING,
,ALL YTB •VASIQUB Hu/ctin; cAltlill:3,

. • QM sAtf`• firm wroyonE.

.13ENJA NON ELLIS ;
JOHN CHAMBERS:

April 11, 1837. 4t-3
2110 EMOICERZOOKER,

aMONTHLY Magazine, published by Ws-
LEY & Loto, 161 Broadway, New York,

at $5 per annum, in advance: it is ono of the
most valuable, as well as interesting Periodicals
eztanteand is certainly desetving ofpatronage.

Contents of April Number.
ORIGINAL PA PgRB:
The Aborigiues of NetS England. Cocas, the

Mohegan.
A Word to the Stuffed Shark,- at the American

Museum.
The Mirror of Death.
Captain Percy: being a Farther Account of thatGentleman, transcribed from the 'Fidget Papers.'
Stanzas. Tua Bride.
Philaster: An Excursion ter Mount &dere.
Music and Echo. _

Lines ou the Admission of Michigan into the Uni
on. By Mrs. L. H. Sigouroy.

Salomon guigg: Ey-Member of*Congress By the
author of 'The Late Hen. Smith. Loafer.'

Hymn to the Deity. Translated by J. G. Whit-tier, from the French ofLamartine.
Wilson Conworth. (Number Three )
Stanzas: 'The Arab, to his Wounded Steed.'
The Clerk's Yarn: An Authentic Tale of the Sea.lo two Pitts. (Part Two.-)
Lines onthe Wickedness ofthe North-west Wind.
Pedeology. A LetterfrourlienryJamerPede, P.

D. Founder of the Selena°.
The Fessit Flower.
The Knout. By an English, Mere.hatit, resident at

St. Petersburgh.l
Similes Hope, Love, andFaith.
Religion.
Courtship. By tho Author of 'John Jenkins: A

Chapter from an Unpublished Volume.'
The Alai& ofInterlachen: Suggested by a Passagein :Reminiscences of the Rhine.'
Illustrations of American Society.' (Number Two)The Fashionable hlothert or. The Abuse of hlatcrualInfluence. By the author of 'The Parvenus.'
The Accepted Sacrifice. By Miss ,Mary AnneBrowne, England.
Random Leaves from a Journal of Travels in,Eng.land „Scut laud ,France, and Germany. (Number One.)
A touch at the Times By the author of 'The An•tobingraphy of a Broomstick.
Mlapodiantr. (Number Nintoteen.)Lord Roweliti: by Mist H. L. Beasley.NoWJerseyLtrzaaav NOTICES:-
Bucklitud's Geology.
Nick ofthe Woods, by Dr. Bird. '
Gleimings in:Europe. by Cooper.
Twice Told Tales, by N. Hawthorne, Esq.
Life ofSchiller, by Dr. FOlkuk:Entroas' Taman
Chevalier's Work on the United State.:
Corporeal'Punishment.Crowned Heaths and Kingly Perils.
'Spring-time of the Year is Coining.'
Mottos.
Indian Portrait Gallery.
The Drama.
Dutiesof American Citizens.

LITXICA IIV Run° 0:Life and. Adsteutures ofCbarres Bent 'New-York-er;' The Youthful Impostor; &c. &a. /4'.

PUBprCit NOTICES,
. . .

Governor's ProctontntiondPENNSYLVANIA, SS.
.... . IN 'THE NA ME,and by the

; .(r;,() ...I , Authority ofthe Comthonwealth
..;-,:.. r ( ,li of Pennsylvania: ;..s :,.%Ai

By Joseph Ritner,
Governor of the said Commonwealth.

A PAOCLAWIATION.
• WHEREAS, The Legislature has ad-

journed without making any provision forcarrying on the Internal Improvements ofthe State, or for paying the laborers for
the work actually under contract, and for iwhich the faith of the State is pledged:

ANI) WHEREAS, Coutractors maybecome alarnriffr and abandon the work, totheir own great loss, the distress of theworkmen, and the manifest injury of the
Commonwealth, unless the true situation.and amount of the means at the disposal of
the proper officers for their payment. should
be madeknown. Therefore. I have thought
proper to make the following statement of
the unexpended appropriations, applicable
to the public works during the present sea.son, viz:
ERIE EXTENSION.—Undrawn balance in theTreasury on the 7th of Mardi last, of the

sum appropriated per act of 18th February,
1836, 8146,000 00NoRTIt BRANCH CANAL —Un.
drawn balance on 3d April,
instant,

Gm-fleshy:lon Ex rENSIeN OF, CO-
LUMBIA RAIL. RoAD.--thi-

• urawn balance on inth Marcialast, •

To Rrinni.n BitIDOR AT ihnq.,
cAN•B Ie,LA NU—Per resole.
tions of 23d December last,
and 3d April instant,

FOR ItErAtita,•D‘MAGES, LOCOAIO-
-act of 2d March,1837,

TrtsreottAtor LOAN of two bun.
dred thousand dollars, at four
per cent, for the continuation
of operations on the Erie andNorth Crunch Canals, by res.
olution of 16th June, 1836,

100,207 76

150,00000

111,000 00

575,976 00

'200,000 00

$1,282)163 76
As the contingency will, in all probabili-

ty, occur: on which the negotiatior of. the
loan lust mentioned was directed, viz: The
expenditure of the appropriation by the act
of February, 1836, before any further
means fin. the continuation of the works
specified, shall be provided by the Legisla-
ture, it will become the duty of the Execu-
tive, to obtain the money, and apply it..tothe intended object.

If all the foregoing sums should be ex-
hausted before the day fixed for the meet.
ing of the next Legislature, I shall deem it
my duty immediately after the next Gene-
ral Election,. to take such further steps as
may then appear necessary and proper, to
provide means to sustain the faith of the
Cotninonwealth and the interests of our
great system of Internal Improvement.

In, the mean Limo, contractors, workmen,
and others, may fearlessly proceed in the
fulfillment ofthe contracts made according
td law, with the agents of the State, assur-
edthat means-will' be provided fo' the re-
demtion eVen of will t faith, and
that .pPeansylvania will not only complete
her system, but also promptly dischargeall just claims upon her credit & her honor.
GIVEN under my Hand and the Great Seal

of theiState, at Ilarrisburgh, the fifth day ,
of April, in the year of our Lord one ,
thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,
and of the Commonwealth the sixty-
first.

BY TUE GOVERNOR:
THOM AS 11:BURROW HS,

. Sec'ry, of the Commonweal.
April 5, 1837.

Notice is hereby Given,►ro all Legatees and other persons con
corned, that the ADIIIINISTRA

Tlo_ll ACCOUN'T'S ofthe deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County; for
eonflrmtition and allowance, on Monday the
Zith day ofApril next, viz:

The Guardianship Account ofIsrael Ir-
win, Gnardiai. ofJames S. Wilson and Mar-
garet Wilson, minor children °Manes Wil-
son, deceased.

The Account of. John Metz, Adtninistra
tor ofthe Estate of Susannah Snyder, de
ceased.

The Account of James Bowie, Executor
of the Estate ofDennis Bowie, deceased.

The Account of Philip Bishop, Admit:lid-
ttrator ofthe Estate of Christian Bishop,
deceased.

The Account of Jacob Wertz and Eliza-
beth. Admunstrators ofthe Estate
ofJames M'Clainey deceased.

The Account of Jacob Wolf an'd John
Sowers, Administrators ofthe Estate ofAd.
am Sowers, deceased.

The Account of William C. WieramtniAdministrator of the Estate ofWilliam Wi-
ermim, deceased:

The Account of Thomas C. Millerf Ad
mihistrator do bnnis none of the Estate o
Ch:tries Good, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of George
Deardorff, Guardian ofAnn Elizabeth and
Susannah Shelly, minor children of Daniel
Shelly; deceased.

The Account ofDaniel Brame and Jo•
seph Bramo, Administrators- of the Estate
ofJacob Boerne, deceased.

' MS. .k. THOM PSON, Register.Register's Oftice,Oettys.
burg, March 27.1'837.

GETTrAB CAWD TROOP,
ATTENTION/

Fair will parade in Gei tysburg,on' Min%daythe Tit day of May next, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. precisely, in full- eniforni, with
arms and accoutrements in comptete order.

F:. DIEHIz, Captain.
April 1637. tp-2

Liberty. Riflemen"
ATTENTION/ ' •

trou wilt para.& at the Commons' on
Saturday the 22d inst. at 11 o'crock

A. M.—all hi good order. --

K:r lAt the 'fameti meand Wade, an Elec.tion will be held' for Second ;Lieutenant of
said. Company.

SAMUEL ARTHUR, CNA.April 3, 1887. tp-1

IVEMMaii

MEM PUBLJO NQTICES.

Wiaialll a OXX&TIV
JACOB A. %%MOTTrNENDEIO has thanks fox the very lab-

oral patronage ho has heretofore re-eeived from a generous public, and now hasthe pleasure ofinfiirminOhem,Vett he hesJUST'RETURNED FRO:11 THE CITY
'WITH A

CHOME SELECTION •OF
STAPLE AND FANCY

0002D02,
AMONI3" WHIM ARE

Super Blue, illaek, Brown, Olive, Mixed andDrab CLan':
Plain nud Fancy CASSE MERES,Linen DIU LtIN GS,
Plain and figured Summer VESTINGS,
Irish LINENS,
3-4 and 4-4 satin•striped LAWNS for La•
;dies' Dresses,

French 'worked CAPES and CoLtARS,
Bobinett Capes and Collars,
Leghorn, Strn w, and Tuscan Bonnets,Ingrain CARPETING, Stair CmiPTtpto,
4-4 and 5-4 M ATTING, •
Cotton and Rag CARPETING,

ALSO-A fiESFFAL ASSORTMEICT OF
• ROOTS

AND Oftor..z----zz_ SHOES,
.• CossIBTINO or

lrio pair Men's Boots, coarse and fine,
25 " Boys' do. do:

200 " Men's coarse Brogans,
100 " Bov14" do.
100 " Aleu ts fine Shoes,
100 " Boys' do.
100 " Ladies'.French Mor. Slippers,
100 " do. Kid do.
100 " do. Sealskin do.100 " do. do. Shoes,
100 do. Primolla do.
100 " do. do. Slippers,
100 " Misses' Morocco do.
100 " do. Prunelra do. .
100 " Infant shoes,
50 " Gaiter Boots.

0::7-The subscriber having purchased the
entire Sime.store of Dr. Jesse Gilbert, his
assortment ofgluon is now complete.Ile respectfully asks the attention of the
Public to his Stuck of Goods—as he is de-
termined to sell LO W for Cush or Country
Produce.

Gettysburgh, April 10,1E':74

runt $C sisk.LvA.
WILL tv;sold at public- sale, on Wetl-y v ' nesday,the:l6th orApril, at the Saw
Mill ofSamuel Wooda,sert. deceased, situa-
ted on thu Gettyaburgh road. four miloa
'rom Holly, and two from Whitestowni

42 .Beres of 'Valuable
CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND,

situated on the line between Cum-
berland and Adams Counties, futti.
miles from Petersburgh, and five

miles from Mt. Holly Iron Works. adjoin-
ing lands ofLudwtok Waltemire and others:
The land will be sold in lots to suit purcha-sers.

Side to Commend° at 10 occiock of said
day, when due attendance and tonne°leak)
will be Made known by ' . •

JAMES S. WOOD'S.•

Etcoutiir ofSamuel Wood', den. dead.April a, 1F337: at-1
SILIERIDEW'S SALE.

4*,
pursuance of Sundry Writs of Vendt•

tinni Exptmas, issued 434ofthe Court-of
Co onion Pleas of Moms county, and to me
directed; will lie exposed to•Public sate, on
Saturday the 22d day of' April inst. at 2
o'clocki P. M. at the Court-House, in theBorough ofGettysburgh, the following Real,
Estate. viz:

• All the tnteresi of the Defe:qant in
A TRACT or ZA111),Situate in Patershurgh, - Huntington, town.ship, Adams county, Pa. adjoining lands of

Thomas Stephens, and whole, containing 4
•Acres, more or less, on which are A

s'rony stone
DWELLING

sta.11013 %FA el II

a Double Log Barn, a Spring and Smoke.
house, a Dry.house a Spring4f water near
the door, and a good Orchard. Seized andtake in execution as the Estate of licsac

Peors(Ozt and to he sold by
WM. TAIIGHINBA UGH, Sh'id".

Sheras Office; Gettysburgh,
April 3, 1837. S ts.g-1

NOTICE:
ripHE Subscriber having been appointedJR- 'Trustee ofthe Person and Estate ofJAMES WALKER, of Tyrone township,Adams County, all persons are cautioned
agamst trusting him. as he will not pay anyofhis (Walker's) contractrr after this date.

Ativ person or persons hatleg claims a-gainst said Walker, are hereby notified topresent them to the subscriber on 0,..6ef0rethefirst day of July nr:rt, and those indebt-ed to him are requested to pay the same to
the subscriber without delay.. Witness myhand,- at, Lattimore township, Adams coup.
ty, this 20th day ofMarch, 1837-..

JOHN WOLFOR D.March 27, 1897. 40"-52

NO'V'ten,
THE undersigned. Auditors appointed bythe Orphans' Court of Adams county,

I to" distribute the remaining assail in thehands ofS. S. hr.Prong, Administrator, de
horns non with the will annelted, ofAndrew.Noet, Son . deceased, to and among the crud,itors and legateeanfsaiddeceased, will meet
thr that put pose at the house of James A.Thompson,' iii Gettyshprgh, on alooday.the21st dayofApr ;1,18:r :, at ID o'clock A. M.

SA'I'L" FA HNESTOCk, -

KOStRT SMITH, . . Audirs.
" S. S. KING. .

...
—..

April,o, 1.837.

Horse Bills
Neetly dtexpeditiottelv utinto at tilts Office

" 41.47
.• ".‘

:~ S'n+e

! riiiraiza-4,042,1101nt
A N examination. ofthe PgPihr.lp this? hp

,1-31 L siltation will take place-ati ThitOisehriandFriday the 20th and 210 inst. at'loo' clock" :A. U. • . . .
IrtrPnrents and all oth ers rife rtspeck•fully invited to attend. 4April JO, 1837. • . • te4,• • •• . , •

WHEREAS the' Hon: o..Dunks:LlEsq. President ofthe . several Potirt4ofCommon. Pines, in the Counties cat-tinge
instheNineteenth Distrittek-Jusiire.oftlACourts ofOver and terminer, aiutj petu-ral
Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall ciipitiklmt4
other of imilers in..theDANIEL SH EFPEN fIiEJ.WS4SOCOO:"'Judges ofthe Courts ofConinioilitte's4'at4.Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Teruti
net.; and General Jail Delivery, for the.trial.of all capital and other offenders the Court
ty .of Adams--have issued their_ preceptsbearing dote the 25th day of. Jaminty,iii
the year of our Loan one thouSatid eight
.hundred and thirty.six, and to me'directed,'for holding t Court of Common-Tteasf anti
General Charter Sessionsofthe Peace, anti
General Jail Delivery, and, Court. of .9)16'
and Tormmer, at Getlyshurg,,on-Monduzi
the 24th day of April taxi,—
Notice is Itext'i 61-vtu t
To alt the Juatites of the Peace,-the' COrM •
tier, and Constables, within the.iniidOquitY.--
of Adams, that they be then and there:ln
their proper persons; With their Rolls,'Re4
cords; Inquisitions, Diamitiationi, and other'
Remembrances, to do those things, Whiith
to their offices and inthat behalf eippertaiii"
to be done and also they,Who will proseetild
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the Jail ofthe said CoiintY 'ofAdams,
are to be then and there,to prosecutnegainst
them as shall (wpm. • : •

WM. TAUGHINRAUGIi, Sherd: •
March 27. 1887. • . • te-52

Trial List, Jlpril Term 1,837:"
Dr. James H. Miller vs Bank ofGettystairgl!'
Samuel IL Rtissell vs Executors ofJohn

deceased.
Henry Degrofr vs Michael Degroff. •
Thomas M'Knight vs Adam Spangler.
Thomas Craighead vs John Welsh.Directors of tho Poor vs Isaac Lightner. •
Western Stage Company vs George Debi,

hoover.
• Benjamin Myers' use vs ,Samuel and
Morthland.

Thomas Griest's Ex'rs vs Isaac Merman.
James llowerile use vsSamuel White.ofFrank"

lln county.
Savings instituilon or Emmitisburgbi usc.ve

Adam and William Gardner.
William Sadler vs Daniel Weldrier's Adm'r.

Same vs Daniel Weidner, jr. •
Dank of Gettysburg!' is Thomas Bringmtino

with notice. ' •

John Beecher vs !sane Millet:
Michael Dugan vs Jacob Barnits.
Adam'spanglor ve TllOlllllB ArKnight.
Bank of Gettysburgh use S. Morthland is ff.

Wierman, S. Comly and S. Marthland..
Sarah Reddett vs George Craft. •
Samuel Creigh's ilea vs Philip K0h1er.... , ,George Brinkerholr's Litre VS John Berealvs

I'OR ARCHLTICENT.
Swingle vs Beggs and Harlan.
John Nary ve.Lindsay Sturgeon.
Isaac Spook vo William
Match 27.1897.

Grand Jury,aprit 'l'crin, 1887.
Max allen lownahip—C. F. &cher, Wm.-Doe.:rick.
Conewago—Sa m'lKitzmilter.
Gettyeburgh—Geo. Heck:S. S. Forney.Reading—Jacob Shelton, Abraham Chromate'''.Berwick—Jacob Bear. •

Germany—John Lightner; Win. Gitt..Huntington—.laden King, John Gardner, Low.
is Christ.

Cumberland—Benjamin Schrwor,, George L.
Shrivor, John Kerr, Abraham IL M'Crearft, Win.
Work. .

Tyrone—Joseph Hill.
Mountplessant—Geo. Hagerman.
Tilounljny—Jacob Fetter holt '
Lai nnnre—Nathan Griast.
Straban—Henry Yeagy:
Liberty—Andrew White.

.
-

General Jury. . •
Dorwiek—Daniel Diehl,'John Coldren. • • -
Hamiltonhan—Win. White,Jacub Weidalugh

Culbertson, John Robinson..
Cumberland—Hush M'Gaughy, jr. EmanuelPitzer, John Young T. C. Miller.
Mountploasan—Henry Ftity, Abraham Eck. •

on, Joseph Coahun. John Diehl, of A. i,Straban—Garret Brinkerhoff; J. King. • • -
Huntington —James M'Cosh. ' . • _
Gettysburgh—Hugh Denwiddie. Geo. W. IWO.CieMa, J. F. Macfarlane, David Jameson, UM;,

rail Weaver.
Latimore--Jacob G diet, Thur. Gardner.liamilt6u—Miobael Geist,!man, Joseph Wood;Jag. Pattorebn, jr. •

Conowago—Jacob Mouse:Mena!len—Nicholas Bushey. , •
Mountjoy—Jacob Spangler, Andrew tittle:Reading—Wm. ,Long, Andrew Brought Seri:Abraham Myers.
Germany—David H. Eckert; Jacob Marshall/April 3,1837.

A'otice is hereby Gwen
t 10 all persons concerned, that the foi-l- lowing •TRUSTEE ACCOUNTS
are filed in the Prothonolary's Office at Gets
tysburgh,and will be preiented to the Judges
ofthe Orphans' Court of Adonis County o'Monday the 24th dog of.April next, "for
confirmation and allowance--viz:"

The Trostde Aeeount of John Zeiglet,
TrnQ.tee of Elizabeth Ehrhart, a non Quin
Ems meutie.

.The Trostee Account of George Dear•doff, and George .Itibbinette, Trustees of Ja-cob Hereby.
GI I,IIkRT,Primley, •goreh 2. 1A37: k-51

Office of the Star & Bdimer:'Chambcrabttrg Street, a few doors West ofthe Go'art-Route:
F . CONDIIIONS:

I. 'ticSTA II &Reinsocsisr 11-Amista ispuhthihrdvieekly. at Two DorJAarperganider;tor yolu loo of62 Nuokhoria )payable belfyealdi ittildimitia—or ThinDollars and .IrWly Costsifnotpaid aitilidtarIke esi•piration (lithe ysar. ,
jr. No fobsortption will-beividalved fie a Iticilfil...4107period tban six mouths, nor. illcheroot b

..,tinged untilalterreareges itkwiwki4 Pa, 0 111A. L-eretion aimeditor.- tonotify a
vice will beconsidered a new eniateamati *it' paper forwarded accordingly.- , •

,c4....,,111. Advertise:louts not eticaredsag a imparityleillibo inserted.Tfille.E. times for orm MIMI. 1111413:erum for every eulteetpteat Issertioo—loppr mseilitsttit- same proporthM. The nataberof buterthmaurremarked. or they willbepublishedtill forbidsedate,Red eisearding,fy.


